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Five days ago Chamberlain and Daladier sold out Czechoslovakia. The stage
was set for the world's greatest betrayal. The stage was set for the continuance
of Hitler agression far beyond Czechoslovakia. The world was rendy for war.
Today the stage. is set for the greatest victory for PEACEf
The betrayal was planned well. But it was planned without the peoples of
Czechoslovakia, France, and England. The demonstrations of the peoples of the
world forced the French r~d British Governments to strnieh~en up their spines.
ThalUc God th~t the British, French, and yes, the Americah people are not
isolationists. Thank God they realize that their lives and homes are tied up
with the fata of the people ef the world.
The ~ction of the people h~s staved off war for two weeks. And the people of
the world have ;ust b~gun ta act. Intense action up to October 1st will make
Hitler's deadli~e Hit:er's death line. American sentiment can bring this about.
Let Roosevelt emtargo Germany and invoks the KelLOGg Peace Pact to reunite the
democracies for interllBti0nal call boration for 1>eDce~ Let Roosevelt help defeat
Hit Le r on every f'rcnt , Mrke hin lift the Embargo on Spain. An emergency bulletin
from Prague yesterday itated: tlOne statement by Roosevelt is worth six Regiments."
C.C.N.Y. will express these sentim9nts Thursd8Y noo~ in the Great Hall.
C.C.N.Y.'s A.S.U. must act as the shock brig&de to assure an overWhelming response
to the faculty-student plea to be issued today.
Every A.S.U. member and every fricniof peace is requested to attend the
emergency A.S.Ua preparatory meeting this afternoon at 3 P.M. in Room 126.
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